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Haviriz, rc~;;a:rd to t~11) 'J.'rcv:t;r Nd;c.?.hliDhinr; the Eu:ropeu.n r;conomic 
Coni:P.mity, in 1mrticu1t·4r Articles 113, 114 ancl 228 thorcof; 
Havinr.; rcc;<wd to the Hccommcndn.t:i.on t>f the Commission; 
Whereas the EUropean Economic Community has concluded the second Convention 
relating to food aid(l) 
l-111orC!uS the Uni tod lbtions He lief c.nd \forl~s il2;cncJ for Ptllcstinc 
ncfut~eor; :Ln the Kear gast has macle knoun its requirement::; in cereal 
procluctr.: for iho rcfuf;oes anrl \·:hc:rcas th0.t A[!.cncy shoulrl n.ccorc~in;-;Jy 
be S"'lppliccl \·::i.th a quc::..nti·~y of food cq'.livn.lcnt to 16 25/j tonncr; 
of cereal::.~ in the form of 10 764 tonnes of flour of f;oft whec..t. 
nA::; JJi~cnmn 
11.rHcle l ;--·-·---
On behalf of the Europec.n Eco~·.o;;iic Cor1Illu~1ity, an a.,.:;rco:nent, the tc::t 
of \·ihich is n.nne:·:cd to this decision, s!l~l.l be conclud.cd bct~:eon the 
... 
}Jt>.ropcn.n Econo::iic Cor:urauni ty ruJd the United l!ations Tielicf and ~for::s 




T'nc Prer;ident of the Council is hereby authori~ed to dcsiznate the 
pcrsonn e::'l})m·:crcd to ~icn the ~erecwent and to confer 011 them tl:c 
powers required in order to bind tne Community. 
Done at Brussels,. 
For the Council 
'I'he President 




IDlIIJ.Y;D HAT;I:OlJS Hi3J.JEF Alm ;·iORKS ACE:ITGY FOH PALES'l'IlJE IUDli'UGI•:DS 
ON rl1ifE SUPPLY OF CEHEALS AS FOOD AID 
___ ..,_ ... ___ ..__. ________ _,_, ____ .,._ _ . __ 
.... 
on ·Lho one . . J1~.J~t1, 
. 
'l'Hi'l u;:rr·~~D NA1l1IOlJS RBLIEl~ AND UORKS AJENCY F'OR PALl%'rilfE HLFUJEES, 
II.EHEiilfJi'11l'~H CJ.l,LED UNRWA, on ·~ho other hr:nd 1 
, 
UAVB DECD)ZJ) to conclude ·Lhis Agrecmen·t end to -~his end hrLVO dcsi[;!l~tcd 
as their ploni po·tentiaxi cs: 
THB COUliCITJ OF T".tlE 11JHOPEIU1 CQI.il.iU1l1Tl"E3: 
'l1ITE GOVERil1.iEll'T OF THE 






• • • • •• r 
Cor.rur·i 'br ni1.:tll f;lmn1v n. con~_·i;:i,~.·:cnt of 16. 2 1~Lf metric tons of ccrc;·.1.r; 
• '· ..... J ••• ,, - - J . ,; 
in the fo:rn of 10. 764 fonncs of flour of E>oft wheat Dr:; a gift to m;f;'.!/1 
hc:roinoStcr called. "fi1e recipient". 
, 
AH'J'I CLE I I 
Ddivc:cic:..; ::JJall he mncle cif to Lcbc:.nc::;c portr; of unload.in[.: or cif to 
Isrncli ports of unload.ins in u:c;·1 jute . sacks of a net capD.ci ty of 
Ai1'.i1IGL:::: III 
Ti1e ol)l:i. [<1. tio;10 ecncl re spons:i. biJ. :i. tie;.: of the J~ropc2.n Ecoriomi c Co;;unur.i t;;r 
ancl of the recipient, in particulGr as rc[i'ara.s dclivcr;,r 2.1"1cl accc;it.2.~:cc, 
are defined in the Annex, Hhich forJJs nn integral part of this Ac;rcc:::cnt. 
A~'I'I CL:S IV 
Tnc recipient uncbrto.kez to na':c all the necessary arrance:nc::its for 
tro . .nspo:ct and insnro.ncc of the prcclucts sup;>liecl; from the ports of 
tL'1loadi.ng to the places of der,tination. 
ARTICLE V 
The rcci;1ic:nt uncl.ortal~es to c.1istrioutc free of charcc tho products 
recei vcd af..: uid to the Palestinian ref;_: gees for con::;umption. 
AH'l1ICLE VI 
~'he recipient undcrtc.kes to inforrn i.hc Europco.n Econor:iic Co::1rrmni ty of 
the circ:.u:ir;tcnces surroundir.g t:i.c im:)lc:ucntation of this Agreement. 
For this pur;iosc it shall co;:;;:n.micc~te to the Co~wission of the 
:E.'uropean Cort ... ':luni tics "~he· follo;;inc; information: 
J~vorY three mmtlw unti 1 the: a_c:li vcrica rccci vccl hr.:.vc 1)ccn c~tl1<.~nstcd., 
.. 
a report on thci:r clistribution sho~:ina; the nu:n1)cr of bc11efici<":.rics, 




At the requcGt of either Party, the Con-~ractinr.; P.c:.r·tics shn.11 consult 
~ach. other on all matters relo:tin~ to the application of thio Ar,reer.'lcnt. 
ATITIGLE VIII 
'l'i1is /1[r.rccment is dra~·m up in tuo copies in the Danish, Dutch, Englir.:i, 
FrCJ1ch, Gcrm.:i.n and Italian lm1g11a;co, these texts being equally nuthcntic • 
... . 
• 
...-·--··-.. ·-··""'-···-··•-"· ......... ---... ·-·······-·· ·-·-··---·------·--·· ---· -
Article 1 
Dolivc:rJ ;,hall 1,c co1;;.plctccl nnd tho rin1:s shall JXl.SG from the 
l!,u:ro·x~c:j1. E~cono1o1ic Cornn'\.m:i. ty to the rocii.::i.ent at the time Hhcn tho 
I . 
t;oNlE> c:~xc lr:.ndec. on the CflWY or, uh ere n.pplico.blc, ,,,hen they c.rc 
trcm::-.fcrred to a floatinc; [.'I'<.Lin silo, or to a barge, if this J.ar,;t 
method. i:. employed. 
The reci:)icnt o}rn.ll bear all coGts incurred after deli vc:ry, includinr-; 
the costs of to.king delivery of tho goods. 
Any der.iur:r.agc at the port of unloacling for clcla;o/H for 1;hich tho 
rcc:i.p:i.cnt in responsible shall be met l)y it. 1i1he r.'.1tcs r.nd methods 
of collccti on n::: defined in the cont:re,ct bctl:ecn the Co:i1":1uni ty' s r'.t;cnt 
refc::rrctl to in /1rt.iclc 5 and the transport ··D.{;ent r.mst have been 
previousl;}' Cl.greed up~m bctuccn the Co:nr:mr:i ty' s agent and t~:e recipient.' :3 
recd ving ar,ent rof erred to in Article 5 • 
.Article 2 
Ao soon as poGsible after the goods have been loaded on board., the 
European Econor.1ic Com::1uni ty shall notify the recipient of the ncri:e of 
the ship, the loatlinG date, the quantity and quality of the boodn as 
esta'bli::;hed at the time of loe,tling, the port of unloading and the daily 
unload.inc rate in that port. 
Article 3 
The ],'uroj1ean Econorni c Corumuni ty shall inform the recipient of the 
cxpcc:Lccl cL'.tc of arrival of the ship at the port of unloadin~ at least 
ten clc<?.r dti;;-s before that date. 
The I•}.tropcan Econo;nic Cornmuni ty shall procure the insertion in the 
charter riarty of a clause t:l:eroby tho ship' n master shall .ir.form tr.e 
rcci~)icnt of tl1c prob2.blc d<.t.te of arrival a·t; the port at lea.st 
seventy tHo hours in advnnce. 
Article 4 
----··•, 
Upo/1' rlcli very n mar·cin of up to· 51' lJcloi: the quantity laid do\:n in 
Jirti cl c I of the At.Tcement r.fr:.a.11 be tolcro, tcd • 
.Article 5 
'l"no E\1.-copcan Economic Corn::m.ni ty i:::ba.11 o,~1point a.n a.r;cnt to ir.1i)lc~11cnt 
the provisions of thin Anne;·: and shall in good tir;w foruard the 
lnttcr 1 :::~ nrune and address to the recipient. 
'11he rccip5.cnt r>rH:i.ll appoint a rocei ving agent in each port of 
unlon.rlinc and shall for1;c.:.rd the 1<1.tter' s name and t:tdc1ress to the 
Euro.:•:ic~.n I~cono::iic Comr.mni ty !Jrior to the impler.ierrtn.tion of the 
A[;recment. 
Art:i.clc 6 
Upon delivery of the goods, the recipient C01.;ll1;try shall hand to the 
~ .. 
a.gent of the EEC a certificttte of acceptance stating the port of ship;;.ent, 
date of acceptance, the nature and quantity of the goods accepted and 
includ~ng any comments on the quality of the goods and send a copy thereof 
to the Commission of the European Communities. 
• 
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